Work Study Positions by Department

Admissions: Clerical (Positions applied for each Spring semester for the next academic year)
Alumni Development: Clerical
Athletic Director’s Office: Clerical
Athletic Events:
  • Line Judges (Volleyball)
  • Libero Tracker (Volleyball)
  • Announcing/Music (All)
  • Shot Clock (Basketball)
** New Athletic Facility**
  • Welcome/Concierge Desk
  • Bowling Alley
Athletic Trainer Assistant
Audio/Video Techs:
  • Lighting Technician
  • Sound Technician (Must have prior sound board experience)
  • Power Point/Message Operator
Campus Life Department: Advanced Clerical
Campus Pastor: Video Tech /Research Assistant
Campus Safety (Req. night and weekend work)
Chapel Monitor: Clerical – must be available Tuesday morning & Wednesday evening services
Chapel Videographer: Technical (creating video of weekly announcements)
Communities in Schools
  • Mentor/Tutor in area schools. (Requires own transportation and background check.)
  • PEER Program
Community Service:
  • Royston Welcome Center: Clerical, must possess strong organizational skills and be self-motivated
  • Opportunity House: Must possess strong organizational skills and be self-motivated
Cultural Awareness Program: Clerical
Departments: (Teacher’s Assistant)
  Business
  Christian Ministries
  Communication
  Education
  English
  History
  Mathematics
  Music
  Psychology
  Science: Lab Assistant
ELI Intern (Emmanuel Leadership Initiative): Advanced Clerical
Emmanuel Singers: Clerical
Financial Aid Office: Advanced Clerical
Institutional Research Assistant: Advanced Clerical
I.S. Computer Help Desk (Requires nights and weekend work):
Library (Requires night and weekend work)
Registrar’s Office: Clerical
Sports Information:
  • Clerical
  • Game Statistics
  • Video Operator
  • Correspondent/Reporters
  • Photographer
Student Success Center: Tutoring